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Adelina l*att;'s Bravery.
When quite a little girl Madame

Adelina Patti once saved a companion'slife. She was living in New York
at the time, and when out on a country
excursion with some young friends, one

of the party, slipping ou the edge of a

river, fell into a deep pool. The future
queen of song ut once sprang in after
her, succeeded in reaching the drowninggirl and clung with her to a floatinglog. Buoyed up in this way, the
two girls floated down stream, and
were saved.

Reservoirs on the Nile.

Reservoirs upon the Nile, for the storageand control of the waters of that
river, upon which the prosjierity of

Egypt largely depends, are to be securedby the construction of great datr.s
at Assuan anil Assiut The Khedive
has made a contract with engineers,
who agree to have the entire work done
within five years, at a cost of about
J2i.000.000. The principal dam will be
0.0<X' feet long, and live reservoir which
it creates will hold more than 1,400,000,000cubic yards of water. This system
of storage is expected to provide
against seasons of low Nile floods, to

mitigate the violence of except ion.a!
floods, and to extend greatly tue area

of cultivable land.

A Strange Czar.
From ail accounts Czar Nicholas II. is

really very fond of his wife, much to the
Dowager Czarina's disgust, asshetinds
she is not the power behind the throne
that she expected to be. The eaBy
ceremony of the Russian court gives
great displeasure to sticklers for timewornforms. Their imperial majesties
actually exchange endearing phrases in
public, a thing previously unheard of
in Russia.

Will Be Disappointed.
According to a special dispatch from

Shanghai, Admiral Von Diedrichs, it
in eomi.rifiicinllv asserted, left Nham-
eaki. Japan, for Manilla, on receipt of
instructions from Berlin, to prevent
Dewey from bombarding the city, and
also because Captain-General Augcsti
offered the German consul the Caroline
Islands as a coaling station, in such
operations as should be undertaken
against Manila.

Petitions havo been filed at San
Francisco. Cal., opposing the probate
of the wih of Julius L. Franklin, involvingabout SoOJ.OOO.
That Everlasting Irritating Itch.
That describes Tetter. E Z'-mi and other

tin 0 cents will cure the in.st'M)
ihe itca at once. 5" cents pays T<,r 3 box of
Tetterine at druc stores or postpaid for 50
cents in stamps irom J. T. Shub r:ne, Savaiinati,<ja.

Two Havana cigar factories are running.

B. B.B. Cures Mercurial Rheumatism
Scrofula, Syphilitic Rheumatism in its worst
form. Try "it. *1.00 per large bottle, 2 for *2.50.
at druggists, or sent on receipt of price, expresspaid, by Blood Balm Co- Atlanta, Ua.
S^~Books of wonderful cures sent tree.

If riches (iidn't have wings thej/would be
unable to roost so high. - 25.

~T
Robt. Fioumey wMtes: "I can with confidencerecommend J'R. MOFFETT'is Teething(TEETHING POWDERS) a* the best

and surest medicine 1 ever used for Teethtmr
jctk-dren and the Bowel disorders of our

'Southern country." 'Iezthixa Aids Digestion,RegulaVs the Bowels and makes teethineeaav.

The swalleet cows in the world are to be
fouud in the Samoan islands.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

Sruggists refund money if it fails to cure. 35c.

At New Orleans. La., the- Alden Knitting
Co. is running day and night with two sets
of employes.

S. K. Coburn. Mgr. Clarie *cott writes; "I
find Hall's Cattrrh Cure a vniuable remedy."
Druggists sell it, 75 cent*.

After physicians ha-1 gicen me up. I was
saved by Piso'e.Cure. JKalrii Erieg, \Yil-
llamsporr, fn.. .nov. jet, itvt.

Fits permanently cured. No firs or nervousnessalter first day's use of I)r. Kline's Great
Nerro JKestorer. St* trial bottle and treatise free
Dk. It. H. Kline. Ltd., U31 Arch St., l'hil a, Pa

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forchildrea
teething, softens the gams, reducing inlUmation,allayspain,cures wind colic. i5o. a bottle.

Hip Disease
Had Five Running Sores.Could

Not Walk Without Crutches.
"I suffered from hip disease and had five

running sorw on one of my hips. I could
not walk without crutches. I was confinedto n.v bed for w» eks at a time. I
began taking Hood's Sarsapariila and it
has accomplished a perfect cure. I am

... Il >. r>.) Uou.. nn r r. >111,1 > from imnnr..

blood." Annie Robert, 4J Fourth Street,
Fall River, Ma->s. Remember

Hood's Sars^pariila
Is America's Greatest Medicine. $1; six for $.">

Hood's Pills cure biliousness iudi^esti^a

"I hare lived rour valuable CASCABETSand find thera perfect. Couldn't do
without them. J. have Ui«.d them forsome time
forindigestion andbiliousnissundcm now coin

Sletely cured. Recommend them, to every one
>nce tried, vou will never be without them In

the family." Euw. a Marx. Albany. N. Y.

CAN°Y
BR ^ CATHARTIC ^

TRAD2 MARK P£aiaT*»CD

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Gooa. Do
Good. Neret Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. 50c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Start)** UrBird. Comp**., Clilr.fo. Hontrra'. !t#w York. S?1

MO-TO-BAC^^WrE^oic^'^S8AXetvand Quick Method for makinc your own
mattress, try It. Bo* 300. Franklin Orove. III.

^ EDUCATIONAL.

y§^m"Z<4o/eae
AUKunm. Acaa. omxnwgs. .loitx: ^
book- Sa<m lima. Cbeap board. Band (or caulofaa.

B"HARLQTTE COMMERCIAL ^OLLEGE, CHARLOTTE, N. C.
HoVocniions Fosltlrus Ouaranteed-Catalosrno F er

S. c. CROP BULLETIN

For the Week Ending Monday, June

13, 185)8.
Colcmbia, S. C.. Juno 14, 1898.

There was an entire absence of rain
during the week over the greater portionof the State. On the 12th and 13th
thunder showers occurred over the cen-

tral aud western counties, but at a few
places only was the rainfall copious
enough to be oi material reuei irom me

prevailing severe anil distressing
drought
Some additional measurements were

received of the rainfall of June 4. on

which date Walhalla had 1.00 inch,
Uarksdale 1.25, Longshore 1.20, and a

number of other places had amounts
either too small to measure or less than
one-tenth oi' an inch. The normal rain-
fall for the current week is 1.04 inch,
the State average is about .01.
The deficiency in rainfall since January1st, amounts to somewhat over 50

per cent, of the normal lor the State.
In i harleston the actual deficiency for
the above period is 15.50 inches. In
the former locality the drought has
about reached too stage 01 a waxer iuiume;cuttle are dying for waut of water,
as springs, brooks unci streams ure dry,
while the tides have suited the rivers
for miles inland.
Streams all over the Siate are either

dry or their water gathered iu staguaut
poolsi Few ponds in the lower countiesbut what huve dried up and lish
are dviug by thousands.
The drought is. however, not confinedto the lower counties but includesthe entire State, and is especiallysevere in Anderson, Abbeville

x-. _r .4 .
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counties where correspondents report
either no rain or less than benolicial
amounts for periods of from 20 to CO
days, while during this time the temperaturehas been abnormally high,
with but little cloudiness. While most
of the staple crops have as yet suffered
no irreparable injury, a coutinuation of
the dry weather lor a week or two

longer would indict severe damage to
all crops and especially on corn.
Tho sunshine was practically uninterruptedduring the week at many

places, with an average estimated
percentage of 37 of tho possible, for the
T-tate. j
The winds were light easterly during

the first of the week, changing to light
! 1.n n.,l c/inMiorl i- /111 rinr»
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tlie latter ibr^.oh. >
i

A severe win 1 storm on the 12.li iu
Spartanburg count}- damaged wheat,
oats, fruit trees and buildings severely.
Tne continued drought has aiTeeted

all crops adversely aud injured some

seriously, especially early, or March
planted corn which is now in silk and
tassels but putting on very small immature,scrubby ears. Many places
continue to repoit bad stands of corn
due partly to the ravages of worms and
partly to poor germination owing to
lack of moisture. The condition of corn
in general, is variable; it is green and
halthy in places while elsewhere it is
yellow and sickly, but small everywhere.
There remains considerable land,

intended for corn, yet to plant, estimatedat 20 per cent, in Saluda county,
and consisting generally of bottom
land that early became too drv and
* j a._ -i
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places for want of moisture. Corn wilts
badly during the daytime and is firing.
Corn is being slowly laid by.
Cotton has apparently not been injuredby the dry weather, except that

replanted cottou died for want of moisture,and that late planted and replantedcotton was slow to germinate aod
came up to irregular stands. Cotlon
made very slow growth, but otherwise
is in a vigorous, healthy coadition. It
is infested with lice m Orangeburg,
Sumter, Clarendon, Bamberg, Barnwellwhere in spots it is dying, Itichlanuwhere lice are more numerous
than ever before observed, and in ix>rtionsof several other counties. Cotton
fields are generally well cultivated, exceptthat clay soils are too dry and hard
to work, and that iu upper Berkeley
and portions of Williamsburg couuties
it was too wet during May, but is all
right now.
Cotton is patting on squares rapidly

in Chesterfield and Darlington, but
slowly elsewhere. Cut worms still
damaging the stand in places. wFir6t
blooms" have been noted in various sectionsduring the week. Sea island cottoni6 not thriving.
Tobacco failed during the week exceptin portions of Florence where it

grew vigorously. Tobacco needs rain
urgently. Worms not unusually numerousand are easily kept from indictingserious damage.
Wheat harvest is about completed,

and threshiug is weil under way.
Yields at threshing are very satisfactoryalthough Oconee and .Spartanburg
report yields below last year.

liarly oats are harvested and housed.
Ill norrv Hie crop was imuor iikui i»i;'

elsewhere from fair to very good.
Spring; own oats are a failure iu most
places, and at best u poor crop.

It Las been too dry to sow peas and
where previously sown they have not

come up to stands.
Few pointo slips sverc set during the

week and tlus draws are dying in the
Lcils.

Irish potatoes are vory poor, yielding
le«s than a inir<l of the usual returns,
v hue the individual potatoes are smaii
and geuerail v inferior.
Melon* about holding their condition,

but are late and irregular, thereby reducingthe commercial value of the
crop. In the Charleston truck-raising
districts, musk melons and cucumbers
are vieldiug about one-fifth of a crop.
Peaches are ripening and shipments

will begin this week. There are numerousreports of inferior fruit, but in
the prinoipal peach district the fruit is
of good quality.
Apples and other deciduous fruits

are dropping freely and are not
promising.
Blackberries are drying up on the

Tines, although there is any quantity
of them to piok.
Apple and pear trees are dying from

blight.
Cane doing well on moist land but

on other lauds is making no growth
while in liampton itris dying.
Chufas are doing well in Williamsburg.
The weather has been excellent for

cutting and curing hay, although the
stand of grass is light.
Pastures and gardens are sear; in a

few places it has become necessary to
feed all farm stock dry fodder.
Cver the western sections of the

State the conditions are now more tol!erable.due to the showers of the li'th
and loth, but nowhero has sufficientrain fallen to relieve the
drought.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

Procedlngs of Senate and House
From Day to Day.
THE SENATE.

JrxF. 14th,.At to-day's session of
the Senate, the resolution of Mr.
Lodge, providing lor an inquiry into
the disposition made of the .Methodist
Book Concern, of the money which
was paid recently by Congress was

adopted without division. Mr. Lodge
sunt that he hored the claims cowmit!tec would brine: in the draft of a genieral law which would put an end abso!lately to the work of lobbyists and
claim agents. Mr. Bate, of Tennessee,
and Mr. Morgan gave this suggestion
their cordial approval. Without divis!ion the resolution was then adopted,
A Senate bill to provide a home for
aged and inlirm colored people was

passed. A joint resolution appropriating$475,151 to pay the Behring Sea
award was adopted. The Senate at
5:!0 p. nr., went into executive session
aii'i soon atterwaru aajournoa.

.1 i'nk l.vni. After the passage of a

largo number of private pension bills
Hie Senate reMimed consideration of
tLo international bank bill. An amendmentwas accepted by thy committee
and adopted extending the privileges
of the measure to all citizens of the
United States.
Jpne 1(>th. After devoting an hour

to the discussion of a lull restoring the
annuities to the Sisseton and Wnhpotonbauds of Sioux iudiaus. the senate
resumed consideration of the bill to incorporatethe International American
Bank, l'aniel. of Virginia, offered an
amendment to strike out the entire soventhsection of the bill, which confers
power on the bank to act as the linanicial agent of any uatiou, State, munici-
pality, corporation or person, ami to
aot as trustee of any such. A vote upon
Daniel's amendment was taken, thG
amendment being rejected 28 to 17.
Tko Senate then went in.o executive
session and at .7:10 adjo trhcd.
June 17th..'The xorcign relations

committe, through Senator Davis, the
chairman, reported favorably to the
Senate the Xewland's resolution for
the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands.Tho bill to incorporate the
International American Bank was

passed by a vote of 20 to 23. At 4 p. in.
the Senate went into executive session
and soon afterwards adjourned.

th£ huTjsc.
June 13th..The debate upon the

Hawaiian annexation continued today
in the House, ten speeches being made.
The House passed a bill appropriating
8473,151.20 to pay the Behring Sea
award. At 5:18 p. m. the House adIinnrnftd.
June 15th. By a vote of 209 to 91,

the House of Representatives adopted
the Nowlauds resolution providing for
the annexation of Hawaii. The genera!
deficiency bill carrying an aggregate
of 8224,082,325, was reported bv the
committee on appropriations. All but
818,205,026 is for war expenses and 88,070,372of these ordinary deficiences
are for pensions. The bill is the largestdeficiency bill ever presented to
Congress, and the larrest appropriationbill put through that body since
the civil war, a special appropriation
bill of upwards of $700,000,609 enacted
into law in 1868 eclipsiug it.
June 16th. The geueral deficiency

bill was considered by the House, but
was not disposed of. A heated debate
was precipitated over the paragraph
carrying 81l>8,50!) for postoffice deficiency.but it was not passed, and
the House at 5:12 o'clock p. m. adadjourned.

- Ti. l 1
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bill ami conferenoe report upon the
District of Columbia appropriation bill
occupied the attention of the House.
At 5 o'clock the House took a recess
until the evening session being devotedto the consideration of pension
legislation.

Thibet and Its Inhabitants.
The immense territory of Thibet is

almost completely surrounded by mountainranges of appalling maguiture,
which, especially along the southern,
western and northern frontiers, constituteformidable barriers against ingress.From the Pamir Plateau, in the
extreme west "the world's backbone"
radiate the great natural ramparts

which shut out India on the one hand
aim (lit* iai tin nmiiiin-> wi im'uji«u «i *

:tik1 Turkestan on the other. No Asiatic
or Western conqueror has ever dared
to penetrate this mountain world; and
even (ienghls Khan, the scourge of
Asia, whose ravages extended from
Pekin in the East to Moscow in the
West, was obliged, when invading
Northern India, to take the circuitous
route, via Kashgliar and Afghanistan,
instead of crossing Thibet. Secure on

their lofty plateau, and practically isolatedfrom the rest of the world, the
people of Thibet have remained undisturbedfor ages, and have developed
eharaeteristicsfor which we might vainlysearch in any other race on the globe.
The Chinese "conquest" has not producedthe slightest change in their
mode of life, or exorcised any appreciableinfluence upon their peculiar culture.

Saw a Charming: Snake.
\Y. It. Mason of Iiakorslield, Kern

County. Cal., ti lls the following story
of snake-charming to the Scientific
American: "I was riding in California
and had off-saddled to cat some lunch,
when I saw a gopher snake stretched
along the limb of a tree in which was
a dock of excited small birds. About
eighteen inches distant from the
snake's head was a bird whose com-

pauions were making the noise. The
bird was perfectly motionless, and, to
all appearance, looked straight at the
suake, which was gradually creeping
toward it. When about eight inches
away the snake struck and caught the
bird by the breast. The captured bird
and its companions struggled w ith the
snake, but it lowered itself to the
ground, carrying the bird in its mouth."
Have you ever seen anything like

this?

KXPKNSKS OF THE WAR.

Appropriuton Made by Congress Run
Into the Millions.

The appropriations made during this
session of Congress to supply deficienciesaggregate $115,356,156, makingin'
all for deficiency, $339,388,480. Of this
amount $321,183,453 is distinctively for
war expeuses and is independent of
amouuts carried in the naval and forti-
XiVUUUU *" lUBj I

act which appropriates $3,000,000.
Under the head of naval establishments
the bill carries $10,00J,000 for an emer- [
gencv naval fund; aud a maximum of
$.300,00'.) of the sum appropriated for
the creation of an auxiliary naval force
is issued to be expended for the repair
and equipment of the vessels so pur-
chased.
Tho following appropriations aro in-

eluded undei the head of military es-
tablishment: l'ay of volunteers under
act appropriated April 22, 180$, and
subsequent nets for six months, begin-
niug July 1, $--1,027,230; also volun-
teer's pay under that act and snbse-
quent acts, mustered into service under
the President's call of .May 27, to be
available from June I to December ;!!,
18!)8, in all $14,WW,881; subsistence de-
partment for next six mouths, $15,3'17,-
112; regular quartermaster's supplies'
for the present year anu next six!
mouths, $12,30J,000; incidental expenses,$5,250,010: horses for cavalryand artillery, $4,000,ooo;
barracks and quarters, $2(450,000; transportationof the army and its supplies,
$58,000,000; clothing^ camp and garrison
equipage, $20,000,000; manufacture of
metallic ammnnition for small arms,
and ammunition lor reioauing cartridges,etc., 34,240,000; ammunition
for infantry, cavalry, iield and biepe
artillery, $1,110,000; infantry, cavalry
and artillery equipments and horse
equipments, and miscellaneous materials,$2,742,02.-3; construction of gun
aud mortar batteries, to be immediately
and continuously available, 32,'>00,000.
Total for War Department and military
establishment war expenses, $178,817,370.

A Fatality "av«:!<Io<T.
From the Democrat. Goshen, Tnd.

Wunn npnralitia i-i accnmnrinied bv a dull.
heavy pain Dour the boart, frequently becomingintense, it generally terminates
fatally. .Mrs. Nancy Flynn, who liv<*s near

Goshen, Indiana, survive 1 such an attack
anTher ahjoebwolih feeding:
"In the faU of '92," she said, "I began

to have trouble with ray heart. There was

a sharp pain In ray breast which became
rapidly worse. The doctor was puzzlod
and put rae under the Influence of opiates.
These sharp attacks follow >d one another
at Intervals and I became weak and ha 1 n
liuggard look. I was constantly In pain,
seldom slept and had no appetite.
"At the end of two yenrs I wa$ confined

to my couch most of the time and the doctorsagreed that my death was only a matterof a short time.
ilpJh .

"0ne
1 I noticed In
a newspaper

I | \ neuralgia of
\ TO*1""*. the heart by

==^<^fcvr~ \A !l Dr. Will.7J>^?Kv?|t y*^jeg. iams' Pink
IrV^! Pills for

< /a^ » Pale People
an<* 1 C0D"
eluded t o

.4 Serious Time. try thorn.
"When I cad thiiahed one box I noticed

nn improvement In my condition, and when
1 had taken twelve boxes I was completely
cured. 'Those pills have done for you
what we couid not do,' said one of my
physicians, 'they have saved your life.'
"That was two years ago and my heart

has not troubled ni" since. I believe I owe
?nv life to I)r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People, and I take pleasure in telling othersabout them."
Among the tnanv forms of neuralgia are

headache, nervousness, paralysis, apoplexy
and locomotor ataxia. Some of these were
considered incurable until Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale Teople were formulated'To-dav thousands testlfv to havini;
been euro.! of such diseases by these pills.
Doctors frequently prescribe thein and

all druggists sell them.

Plot to Assussiiuite the Czar.
Advices from St. Petersburg tell of a

plot to assassiuate tbo Czar. at his consecrationin the Church of Tzarskoe
Seloe by undermining the Bpot where
he was expected to stand. It is believed
to be the work of secret police and is
thought to have been prepared for a

scare in view of the abolition of the lucrativeposts in the secret department
of the government.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Lift Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be magnetic.lull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToIJac,the wonder-worker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or fj. Cure guaranteed.Boolclet and sample free. Address
Sterling licmcdy Co., Chicago or New York.

li it wa«u t f >r tin* weather some poopie
would lie conversaUonless.

IMnrntc Vonr Dowels With Oasenrets.
Candy Cathartic. cure constipation forever.

I:c,CZc. If C. C. C. full, druggists refund money.

Al"Xiatlria possesses tint largest artilicin!
harbor in the 'orld.

Bennty Is nicod Deep.
Clean blood means a clean shin. No

beauty without it. L'ascarcts, Candy Catharticclean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring tip the lazy liver and driving all imCuritiesfrom the bodv. itegin to-day to
anish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets. beautv for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2oc,50c.

In Sweden the railway stations where
meals ore served are known by the picture
of a crossed knife and 'ork opposite tbinameof the station.

To Coro Constipation Torerer.
Talte Cascarels Candy Cathartic, loc or 25c.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

A North Carolina man named Ace has just
been presented by liis wife with four sons at
one birth, and the joker on poker is of course
hard at work.

Jfo-To-rtac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

men strong, Wooa pure. 50c, 11. Ail uruggisti

The Government paid $75,000 for the secretand ri;;ht of manufacture of the Whiteheadtorpedo.
I.yon A Co'* "Pick Leaf" Smoking Tobi»c«o
is ihe "best of the host." 2 ounces and cigarettebook for 10 cents. T ry it.

If you have to cover the distance it doesn't
lend enchantment to the view.

TX ordering good* or making enquiries of ndlvni-cr* .t will b- to your n (vantage to men-
ikn this papc . So. 'Z' J

i

^ From Hmfutwr h taut. ^
fA For the asking we A) i

mail you our Litho- j/
A graphed Carpet Cata- tjJ^ZyS fa
J logue, showing goods ]fa in lithographed colors, > A1vwP Forsaui pies.*end eight lattfj/rZ y

cents ALLCAKPKT3 Ig^^s f fa©SHEWED fkee,AND ISgfrs-A I®
fa FREIGHT PAID TO A)\I® YOU it STATION. tG&srMf WJ

( l^mr S3.95 )
Duvs this «'*«ct) (0

^ IliagaS^^B SQIM Oak i'efriBer-
t© t. Ator. Our 112-pfljro ©)

i Cutal; jruecf Furni©)iiSsSlitM tare. Draperies. (®
x IfflPSufcJi jF Crockery.Baby Cm (mhr 1 ac * b, S t ores. §)\ <: Lnmps, Bedding. SL
&) jT? r fiJ Mirrors, Pictures. (©
f*, xir*!*^ -^aP &< ., is mailed to all

t® w1J0 asjj for jti ®J '

§ $7^5 /f; § |
~. Buys.-. Madc-to-yotir-Monsnre p,i r? ^ ^

®) All-w <>1 Ch« viot Suit. FX- tW H®
Pit HPS PA ill TO VOI it Mj (1
STATION. Catalogue unrt ij (0
Samples Free. Address 7ijJ v ;

&) (exactly as bclr.v.) JJ ^ 0j
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Spain Like an Ostrich.
Whatever sympathy European na-

*,AMO * /« otMivo in no*"toinlTr rrnincr
nwua JJU>0 tV> Ql'QiO *0 «.vi IU1M.J
out to America. As far as the press is
concerned the change is complete. All
the principal papers of Paris favor
America. A few journals that do not
are hedging. The Matin has some sensibleremarks on the war. They are
the more noteworthy, as the Matin is a

6erious paper. "There are two things
in the Spanish-American war hard to
understand. What advantage is it to
the Spaniards to spread abroad news of
victory every timo th6v are b«ften?
They have done nothing else since the
outbreak of hostilities. Thou, again,
why do they forbid the sending of tele-!
grains from Madrid when they contain
nothing of value to the enemy? "This
is really the worn-out policy of the silly
ostrich, which thinks bocause its head
is buried in the sand no one can see its
body sticking in tho air. This action
is absurd, seeing that the suppressed
news coinos from some other quarter at
tho same time."

mm

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing- of the CaliforniaFig S . ki t Co. with the medicalprofession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Fig-s has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weakeningthem, and it does not gripe nor

nauseate. In order to ge t its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Cbmpany.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
*A.\ FRANCISCO. Col.

LOCISVILLt. Ky. .NOV YORE. K. Y.

Mules Never Get Seasick.
, . , ft,J

"Do government muies getseasica?
This was the interesting ami somewhat
novel question propounded by Lieutenant-Colonel(r. C. Smith, the head of
the quartermaster's department, says
the St. Louis Republic, upon the receiptof a telegraphic order from Washingtonto immediately ship 120 mules
to San Francisco to go with the reinforcementsto be sen'- to Rear Admiral
Dewev. The trip across the PacificOcean will take the mules
nearly half-way around the world,
the ocean voyage alone being 7,f;0'J 1
miles in a straight line from San Fraucisco.Though the (Quartermaster's ]
Department has been handling mules (
for many years, there was but one man t
in the place who could throw any light '

on the matter. lie had it from a horse J
aud mule trader that mules never becameseasick, but horses Jo.

__
Bevel-Gear

a2jAr&01' Chain less
Bicycles

MAKE H LL CLIM9INC EASY.
,

Columbia ..

ChainWheels, $75 .M V4
Hartfords, . . 50 JSfrV* * ' £«
Vedettes, ^ $40 & 35 *j

.-r. .

O^O<K>^O*O^O>C-*C<K>K:>O+C+o

1 PtlM It*! Cure. I
jf OHEENVILLE, S. C. O
X ALCOHOLIC A Vacation and a Cure, Tt MORPHINE Private, IteMful, 2
X TOBACCO Homelike. ?
X USING If not yourself an habitue, Z
X have you not a friend who need* the treat- A
I ment? Tills treatmentIs positively a Specif- X
A lc. The Diseased Nervous System is restor- T
Y ed. The will power is re-established. PrlXvate accommodations for ladles Don't let
0 false pride keep yon away. Write or call Q
£ The Keeley Institute, Greenville, S.C. x

T Absolutely Harmless.

040+0+0+04040*040*0+0+0*0+
04040*04040+0^0404<>»040404

| YOUR r1 ACCOMPLISHED §*.35?= '

r~ n iioiiTPn 9 A \ ORGANt^ DAUGHTER o M°ne?
Q u"uu,,,l-,, i o time is lost oa
iOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO music unless

Q she is provided
with an instiument to keep u-> her pracQtice. I represent the builder- t standard

i makes of finno- and Organs .md am.in a

6 position to -ave you money -Mid siipplvthe
$ mo-t reliable instruments the market afplord-. Write me ;tt once lor prices, terras

and catalogues, statim? whether yoa pre-
O UrmntKii-or/Hn. .New i ir>r ns irom

upuaid. New Piano-" from upward.

?Ad- rv/t a Kfl i Columoln, S.C.
(lress lYli A, IVlalone, Piaa.>3& organ*

MURRAY'S AROMATIC
MOUTH WASH,»**» «*«
Use Murray'* Mouth Wash and yo«X

breath will be pure.
Your gums will be healthy and bright;

Your teeth, the gems you most value in life.
Will always be perfect and white.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Send Your Order* to

THE MURRAY DRUG COMPANY,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

YOU KNOW THaT WE SELL
UAPUIWCDV AMn Ull I CIIDD! ICC
niMUtllll Lit I MII U ill ILL OUi I LILO>
iCn Then when you need anything in this

line get our prices before you order.
We Make a Specialty of Ktiuippiog
Modern (iitiiierles with the CelebratedMurray System, the

Simplest and Best.
Engine?. Boilers, Saw, Grist and Cane Mills,

Gins. Elevators', Bre-ses, Pump-. Rice Hall- \
ers. Thresher-. Harvesting Machinery, Wind
Mills, - o<kI Working Machinery, Belting;
Pipe and Pipe Fitting. Packing, Etc.
LOW PRICES. FAIR DEALING. RELIABLE GOOD*.

W. H. GIBBES & CO., *

^ttfeygS COLOMBIA, S. C.

SAW MILLS.
If you need a saw mill, any sfze, write
me before buying elsewhere. I have
the most complete line of mills of asy
dealer or manufacturer in the Sootlb

CORN MILLS.
Very highest grade Stones, at uutuullvlow prices. t

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY,'
Planers, Moulders, Edger-, Ile-Saw% ,

Band Saws, Laths, eta.
niniuro lun onii coo

TA5TELEES

CHILL
TQNIC
15 JUST AS CCCD F02ADULTSWARRANTED.PR2CE50cts.

GALATIA. ItXS., NOV. 16,1SSS.
?ari3 Medicine Co., St. Lotus, ilo.
Gentlemen:.We sold last year. CCO bottlco cf
SHOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TOMC and haw*
H;u«ht three cross already thi- year. In nil oures>eneuceof 14 years. In tho drug tu: tncss. ba»»
icver sold nn article that^ivc such universal ssro
[action as your Tou.c. iour.« trnly,

Aiittr.v. cart. i. cv

1 Thcmpcon's Eye Watsf

CiN REPAIRS
Bi ® SAIV\ W\

BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &c,
: NGINE?r BTL ERS" rwlr'" PR-SSES
Vnd Repairs for same. Shaftlnp. Pullcji.
letting. Injectors, l'lpes. Valves r.ud HttlnjSL

M1RD IRON WORKS k SUPPLY C§,
AUGUSTA. GA.

rWC FREIGHT. BEST SCALES, LEAST
MONEY- JONE6 OF B NGH A f.1 TO N.N.Y

n*T UR£S WHERE ALL E13E fA Lf' TJgred Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Gvo:. Ceo IPJEl In time. Pold br druggists. W

ciimnco. aiiu ouiLtno,
Tnlbott and Liddell.
Engleberg Rice Huller, la atock, qakk
delivery, low prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
No. 132G Main St, Colombia, S. GL

\ nl

lisB


